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He l lo . Th is was a bus y Senate session so p lease bea r '..: ith the length of 
th i s emai l . There is a summary of f aculty comments about v; orkl i fe fr om the 
l atest Sena t e Survey o f t he President , Provost , and \'iorkli f e appended at; ~he 
en d of the report . 
President Ransde ll spoke on the budge t and sa l aries f or ne x t year and no t ed 
that Assis t ant/As sociate sa l ar i es wil l be targeted fo r the greates t 
improvement as they are fa r ther off of the benchmarks t han Full Professors. 
He noted tha t a proposed minimum wage hike at the sta t e or nat ional level 
wi ll cost th e Unive r sity an un determine d bu t l a r ge s um of money that will 
impac t raises . F ina ll y , he noted tha t t he ORP/KTRS issue was be i ng 
considered at several l evels a nd e xpec t ed to se t 8 % as a new mi nimum 
contrib ution for ORP pl an part i c ipants i f the budget a llows . 
The Provost noted tha t sala ry comp r ession among the ran ks wil l a l so be a 
target for improvemen t th i s year . 
There was a mot ion t o recal l the facult y me mbers of the unive rs ity Athlet i cs 
committee because it was felt t hat they di d no t p r operly represent the 
faculty during t he I - A f ootbal l vo t e . This motion was tab l ed unti l next 
mon t h so tha t more informat ion could be gathered by the Senate Executive 
Committee . 
Du ring the d i scuss i on o f the a bove mot i on , it came to light t ha t membe r s of 
the Ath l etics Committee receive t ·,,10 comp l ementary season tickets t o a l l WKU 
sporting event s (ta x - f ree) . Some members of the Senate expressed shoc k a t 
this apparent con fli ct o f i nteres t and several motions ',,:ere proposed t o 
condemn this activi t y a nd p r ohibit it in the f utu re , bu t Sena t e quo rum was 
l ost d ue to the la te hour . Discuss ions · ... ' i ll res ume i n the Senate Executive 
Committee a nd then at nex t month ' s University Sena t e mee t ing on this 
important issue. 
Summa ry o f t he 2006 fac ulty comments about t he University from the 
President/Provost survey . The entire numerical summaries of res p onses 
(sorted by co l lege , sex, tenure s t atus , ra nk , e t c) is avai l ab l e at 
http : //forms .l>:ku . e du /survey06/results.php and fo r further in f ormation please 
contact nevil. s peer@wku . edu . Nev i l i s t he chair of the univers ity Senate 
faculty Status and We lfare Com~ittee tha t conduc t s the annual surve y . 
Summary : Overal l , WKU f acult y enjoy the i r j o bs and interacti ng • .:i t h t heir 
coll eagues a nd most re spondents men t ioned th i s sa t isfaction before o ff eri ng 
spec i fic criticisms . The spec i fic critical iss ue men tioned most ofte n was 
the OR P/KTRS re t i rement si t uat i on , !"' ith numerous faculty repor t ing that they 
were actively seeking ne w jobs as a result of funding i nequ ities . The 
second speci fi c iss ue ment i oned most often '",as dissatis f ac t ion '",ith the SI TE 
e val ua t ion process as it ",'as perceived to be an anonymous t oo l for students 
to a ttac k ins t ructors without offering re levant feedback . The more genera l 
iss ue t ha t was reported by the major ity o f respondents wa s wor kload 
d issa tisfaction . Facu l ty are unhappy with administrat i ve and committee 
l oads and with t each ing l oads . There was a '",ide ca ll for a re-eva l uat i on o f 
the p u rpose o f the Univers ity. I f i t is to foster an environment where 
research flour i shes , then teaching l oads ""i ll have t o be adjusted. 
Suggestions inc lud i ng reduci ng teaching loads or creating research and 
teaChing tenure tracks for fa culty . All agreed tha t increased research 
e xpectat i ons a nd current teaching l oads are i ncomp a t ib l e . Final l y, there is 
widespread discontent with sa l a r ies , raises , health bene f i t s , an d salary 
compression . 
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